In-vitro stimulation of the rat epitrochlearis muscle. I. Contractile activity per se affects myofibrillar protein degradation and amino acid metabolism.
The influence of contractile activity on protein degradation and amino acid metabolism in skeletal muscle was investigated by utilizing an in-vitro electrical stimulation model with the rat epitrochlearis muscle preparation. Graded decreases in contraction force and in the muscle content of ATP and PCr, and increases in lactate were recorded with different rates of stimulation (1 h) and with both isometric twitches and tetanic contractions. 3-Methylhistidine and phenylalanine were chosen as indicators of myofibrillar and total protein degradation, respectively. The release of 3-methylhistidine was significantly stimulated by contractile activity, but a significant increase in the total amount of this amino acid (released amount + tissue content) occurred only at the most intense contraction rates. The release rate, tissue content and total amount of phenylalanine were not influenced by the contractions. Glutamate formation was generally inhibited, but its release was increased. Alanine synthesis was increased in moderately and intensely stimulated muscles. Glutamine and glycine were not influenced by the contractions, however. Inhibition of protein synthesis did not significantly influence protein degradation or amino acid release. The data suggest that in the absence of anabolic factors in the medium, myofibrillar protein degradation is increased in heavily activated muscle. This takes place without total protein breakdown being affected.